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OUR SELF-MADE MEN. shaded iaths of the College grounds, and he yearned
('ÔTÉ, Es.- REAKBECN .INIVN for the means, which speîned so far out of bis reach, for

ESQ.A RMAREBLECANÂIÂNINVETORobtaining botter education, the want of which lie feit hie
AND MNUFACURER.so mucli needed. The thoughts that these collfgians

could have access to a library of rich iînd interesting
information which he seemed debarred from ever reach-

H 1E talented gentleman, whose ing, gai led the boy's spirit. If he even could have
~'portrait we give in this num- acces8 to a single work on mechaicae it would have been

4- ' ber, 'vas born at Saint Dom- to himi a treasure. -Unfortiînately his parents and friends
>inique» -- a village in the were ail poor, and the boy's wages barely sufficed to, pay
County of Bagot - in the' his board and clothe him.
year 1836. His father was Fortunately this thirst for knowledge wae by the

ofthat humble and upright class of kindness of the Principal of the (3ollege soon to ho as-
Canadian farmers whose smail inherit- suaged, for observing the mechanical talent of the youth,
age had doscendod to themn from. one and appreciating his seif-denial and the sacrifices he
generation to, another, -and wvho pro- was ma king to improvo bis mind, ho, one day, to the

*bably intonded that their son should boy's great delight, sent to him. a notification that he
walk in the same sphere of life and could enter as a student in the Normal School of the
beconie a cultivator of the soul. But College.
at a very early age the boy showod a fiers was an unoxpected happines8. Hie was 19 yeaze
remarkable taste for niechanios, so of age, fast growing into manhood, and now at the Iast
much so, that when at sehool, lie monent ho happily found the door open to, hini for

d hnsof between the leisure hours of study, advancement. Ho was now in a position to study
drawmilig designe and figiue8 lpon hie slate, and without the necessity of resorting to his trade to pay

drt'd bis holiday time in constructing mixiiature' for bis board. ie avidity with which hie applied bum-
tills anud daniming Up the water courses in ditches' self to bis studios, and the rapid progroos that lie macle

T lua power to work hies crude machinery. 'in the exact sciences astonished his teachers. In this
hl 0 gellius so early exbibited for inechanies induccd'school ho reniained until he had passed through the

1Pen-ts to place hini, wben fourteen years of' whole of the regular courses.
%h uucle reiding at St. Hyacinthe, to learn the On leaving this institution the first question ho had

ellhakot' trade. Here the boy gave his mmnd ardently to consider was what should be his future pursuit in hie.
UVe trd, and was noted for the superiority of his work Many young mon in bis position, particularly after

ethat Of other apprenticos. The want of education, receiving, an oducation qualifying them. for a higlier'
r, 'bore heavily on his minc, anîd even at this early sphere, Owould have felt it hurtful to their feelings to

&g li Q-vorely felt the need of obtaining, a higher degree resume the humble mechanical trade of a shoomaker as
8clh uation than that to, be obtained from a country cairied on in those days. But Louis Côté had no such

OIiX)1rater 29 years ago, and that there was au opening false pride. In bis sehool days a cortain ie a e
rn yst provements in the tools and appliances for corne fixed in his mind-a sort of dreain of life-that ii,

thoe e ringDr boots and shoes. At St. Hyacinthe, would become the head of a large industrial ostablish-
vvitb aestablished a College, and is'it any wsonder that, ment, and bring into play those brain thouglits that as yet
hi 'illdthri foi- knowledge, the subject of our were but ideal imaginations, but for which hoe was pro-

f0 calJCS skeh tshould feel env ious of the good 1,ared to make any 0sacrifice to put into somne tangible
fuik~ of the stifdents ivhorn fronii day to day lie saw form.

6R with bouk in hand around the pleasant wood- To attain this end lie did not failttaedvngso


